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Alxmt tlio AKcrrNNlon of Chlnoio In
Honolulu.

Jb tlio enterprise of Honolulu
concentrated condensed con-contor-

avo might Btiy, in tlio
Oliinoso? Why is not an effort
mndo to push thorn buck nnd

'down, mvny from Knumnknpili
Chinch mid tlio corners of is mi-

nim street. There could, oven, bo
n pretty little park there, with a
fountain, doves, nnd bit of sta-
tuary. Why not ? Dnltimoro nnd
AVnshingtou ro filled with lovely
parks from end to end. It seems
a shnme, thoso wretched, unsight-
ly corners. Yon udoru the corn-
ers of u drawing room, iiiuko
pictures of them, n lovely
hint of perspective. Draw
piuturcB in your city, on the fnco
of it. Idealize it, from the pnli
to Wnikiki; make a study of it as
to ((Toots, coloring, toue and the
rest. Put in your singing-birds- ,

feed them, and then make a law
to preserve them. It is a pity, a
blot on your city, the too eager
enterprise of Mongolians.

If Kukui street could ba cut
clean through from Emma street
to the sea, what a lovoly avenue
might bo there, and how conveni-
ent. But, alas! I "gesse" these
things will ho never "in my time."
lour city comors your corners!
"Who has tho eyes for "the true
and the beautiful," in tho little
town of Honolulu? Beautify,
beautify. Go ahead! Corners!

Tine' it is, "and pity 'tis 'tis
true," that Chinatown is in Sail
Francisco as big as an elephant.
But, that city is no hamlet you
must benr in miud,and tho tourist
or tho resident must seek out
Chinatown. It is not on Market,
Kearney or Montgomery stieet,
for instance; nor, can it step a
fot faithcr east, west or south.
It has its prison boundaries, and
its walls nro the iron wills of in-

telligent men. Yea, wheie, in
carikr tiintsn solitary celestial
hud planted Ins little garden-plo- t

of opium and soiled linon, ho
is being bought out and oft", and
hi- - irt - i t'gh to sc that ho
must ,lgo;" and he,, quietly nnd
gently, backs. A. M. P.

I'll bit In lis oillo.

Climato of every variety exerts
a different inlluonce on tho do-Bir-

of mankind for a stimulant.
Iu colder zones beverages of groat
alcoholic strength are used to a
very much larger degree than in
the tropics. licer is best suited
to our climato and none found in
the market is hotter than that
bearing the brnnd of "Pabst,
Milwaukee." It is brewed from
tho best of malt and hops and is
n great thirst quonchor and iuvi-gorat-

and stimulates he nerves
and imMoleB. At tho Royal, Cos-
mopolitan and Pacific saloons it
may bo found, cold and pure. In-
terchangeable checks aro issued
which may bo used at any of tho
throo resorts.

A. J. Dorby, D.D.S., Dontnl
office CottHgo No. 100, AIukoa
street, telephone o. 61 f Oflice
hours 1) A w. to 4 v si.

Iving Bros, latest conbigument
of picture frames has takon tlio
town b' fitorm. The designs aro
elegant, up todato and of tho
handsomest.

M. A.. IVixoto, proprietor of tho
Union bnrber fihop, next to the
Ait Gallery, guarantees to givo a
shavo tlmt will mako your hair
curl with joy.

J. "V. Borgstrom is agent for
the celebrated Kroegor piauos, of
New York. Ho builds organs.
Secondhand pianos taken as part
payment. Pianos sold on inatal-nu'iit- x.

Tuning and repairing.
P.O.Uox.)S7. Telo.84.7.

The Uriteriou Saloou is a
pleasant plnco to go to and its
groaVft nttriK-Ho- tho pure,
cold SohUIi4 beir on draught
there. It makes ouo'b mustache,
oui ly and puts now life into tho
failing consumptive.

Singors lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 made and sold. High-
est auanU at tho "World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excollenco of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motiou, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning and convomonco of ar-
rangement. B. Borgorsen, agent,
King and Bethel streets.
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ToalUmrtTlni with Throat I.nnir or M "Unit Mscoo
ftoumcuUuUrrti.ScrofuU, AUhnia. or Nirvons JMIl.
IT. etc., will Im cUcn u wmiilt IxillU i.f Hit. (11(.
1IV8 bllOOOLATK EMI'IJililN .fr trial Call at
Kurtui iiollikti it urug i fi .nonoiuiu, u. i. -- iiu
CWutot J M I'aJatalla u illli ur Uoucy.
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Law Books.

Do Ym Read Them ?

Do You Want One ?

We Wave the
Latest Catalogues

of THE

Publications of
pALLIGHAN & Co.,

Little, BrowN fr Co.,

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co.

Wo lnnkc a specialty of
theso publications.anclshnll
be pi en sod to linve tho
Legal Fraternity of tho
Islands call on us when
wanting ft Law publica-
tion, at the lowest possible
price. Wo aro also

flEADqUARTERS FOR

Law Office Supflies :

Document Files. Legal
Papers, Typewriter Pa-
pers Ribbons for aij,
makes of Machines.

In fact, wo can show you tho
greatest variety of Labor sav-

ing devices of an)' Hnuso in
Town. If you want to save
money, come our way, wo aro
the Money Savers for you.

Wall, Nichols Go,

KING STKEET.

Why Pay $110

For a Bicycle
lint K'lln in tlio Const foi i?7."i,

wheu you cau buy mi honest
Uiuyclo nt an Louest price ut

The '.' Cleveland v Agency

JSrJI' Mmlrl $100.
1S0G Model 7.7.

1SU5 Model, bidiea 70.

H. E. WALKER,
Mnuonlo TomplB.

Valuable '.' Homestead
FOK SAJLJi.

Tho x)rn"'Bos at prosont occu-
pied by E. Kopko, Esq., situate
at tho corner of Green and Victo-
ria streotn on tlio slopo of Punch"
bowl, tu ' !Y r I twr . li'. !.-- '
dwelling l.ouso and
aro well arranged and commodi-
ous and tho grounds aro largo
and well laid out. Excollont view
of Diamond Head and the ocean.
Will bo sold very reasonably and
part of the purchaso monoy may
remain on tho property secured
by mortgage.

For further particulars apply
to J. V. HAOKFELD,
Attornoy-iu- - faot of A. Ehlors, Esq.

3(56 lm

Mercantile Agency
G09 King htieet.

Difficult Collections a Specialty
.!
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3X IClaa.or Street.

O. .T. Wali Mt - - - MNAnrn

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCIJEKS
AND

Haw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

--AND-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metapolitan BJeafi Go.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
Nuuanu Street.

Tho "Very Finest
or

ityMgitfateil .-

-. MU

Sweet and
Wholesome.

Conio and Fee our

NEW CHICAGO REFRIGERATORS.

Wesfbrook & Gares,
Proprietors.

- - - - 104- -Telephone

City Market
Established 18S3.

Joseph Tinker, - - Prop,

Beef. ,csb mutton,
Sr2say

Pork. SAw- M- veai,
Of tho Fluost Vuriotios.

Makers or tho Cck'hrutcil Pork Sausage.

Nuuatm street, opp. Chaplain lauo.

T'elonlione 289.

City Feed Store,
Old Armory, Boretnula Sts.

L. H. Dee & Co.

liny. Groin nnd Feod received ex Asloun,

Miowern nnd Alolm. Expected ly s Si

Mt Lebanon lut of Al

always fresb from JInui.

LUXURIES -

For tho Equine Table in tho
way of all kinds b irst Ulass

HAY, GBAIN 0 PEED

Are on sale by tho

WASHINGTON FEED flOffl'Y

51 Fort St Tel. 422.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries aro more palatnbluaa well
as healthier than the other kind.

VOELLER & CO.
(Waring Block, Uerctania Street).

Hondlo nothlne but the best. Llbby A
MiNill' C at ii. el Mill. Khi--Mi-

lulilu Irults, (Ihlriirdelll's Choiolate',
Milkmaid llraud Milk, Paragon 1'ure Lard
uml

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
KStT" Telephonr GSO

-

C. KLEMME & CO.,

Cask -:- - Grocers

$ar NOW OPEN

Fort StrBEt Sc Chaplain Lane.

Li US. V P. (TlfX

Wholesale and Retail Groceries,

98 Fort Strt'ot, Honolulu

Telephoner 2U T.O. Box 470

Henry Gehring
.V Company,

WAtllNO BLOCK, BKKFTAN1A ST.

lvrr;&-- tX.VLAhtataH w.
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lltimbinp: and Gas-fittinj- jj

Sanitary 'vV'ork a Specialty

EJ& Jobbing promptly nttondod to.
Tolophoue Via. 285-t- f

Importrrs nnd Dealers In

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.
DIMOND BLOCK.

139-t- f King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My SI 0.00 Hath Tubs, linod with boot

quality, No. IU zinc, 0 in. 1'ipo, Cham and
l'lufj, with wood riin all complete Othoi
dealers nio dumfonnded, nnd resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excusoh.

13o not deceived, tbeso Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I roduced tho price.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
nnd guarantee satisfaction: Estimates fur-
nished.

If you wnnt n good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am your
mam

JAB. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith A Plumber

yUnGa..aawagafflOT-irar- ,

For Family Use!

JuHt Received, ox "C. 0. Funk," n cargo of

llfBlIinston.DBpaiilini'BBalCoal

Which Is offered In quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALFIW IN

WOOD AP COAL

Also White and Black Sand
at tho very lowest market
rates. Telphone No. 414.

Hawaiian Fertilizing
1

COMPANY
Is prepared to furnlih

i ir,nrvTnncrnlvtili7PVAWdwuu Ul"ufcwllfwI To order for 1890.

In Quantities to Suit.
gjtf Orders solicited for a !uture de-

livers.
A. F. COOICE, Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on enr lino ami on A

KOAD near Fortiluing
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap aad Sold
on Easy Terms.

DoBiraWo Aero TrnctH nenc tho city nnd
other Properties for boJo.

UKUCI2, WAKINO & CO.,
Doalora iu LotB nnd Lauds,

Port Btreot, uear King.
Telepboni: 607. P. O. Box 321.

DO YOU LIKE COBBY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder ns tnade by us is prepared after tho Original
Recipe from tho Purest Ingredients.

Er TRY IT ONGMi "a

Bicycles to Burn
Come and havo

. rmvm l mix- )T,? tl

Barnes Whiteflyer
The lending wheel of tho world. I am agont for the-abov-

bicycle and also for tlio

UiiO... . , .

A. .Perfect "Wheel. My Prices Suit tho
Times and I am Selling

So as to fit your pocket book.

N)lu Agent.

euXwIlliams
(Successor to C. B. Williams, H. 11. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
Established 185D

Piimos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Eent

a look nt tho

and l)6alors in

YEEejlDlE

'tho Arlington.)

Undertaker and Emklmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

Ho8ideneonndNiKbtTel.8ir,. 611 KING STREET, Tel. 179.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
-- Importers

QEjfcaflli
--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

E HACKFELD & CO.

Just Received and For Sale
At the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining

Whole Wheat Flour,
Golden Gato Flour,
Choice Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoked Beef,
Now Potatoes,
Onions, otc, etc.

Ghas. Hustace,
Kna Stbkct,- -
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